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i engraved upon his tomb a ee- 
—is, which It* had prescribed aa 

ths reton for hie guidance through life, end 
tc which hie euccew in hueinee* in mainly 
attribut able. The following is u copy,—

■‘Rnira for the Guidance of my Life, 
>•»—Remember eltrsye that labor is title 
of the conditions of our existence. Time is 
gold; throw not one minute away, but piece 
etch one to account. Do unto all men aa 
you would be done by. Never put off till 
to-morrow what you can do to dy. Never 
hid another to do what you ceu W> yourself. 
Nuvgr covet what ia not your own. Never 
think any matter so trifling as not to deserve 
notice.—Never give out that which does 
not first come in. Never spend but to pro
ds*. Let the greatest order regnlate the 
ttonbactions of your life —Study in your 
course Of life to do the greatest amount of 
good.

“ Deprive yourself of nothing necessary 
1#' your comfort, but live in an honorable 
simplicity anil frugality. Labor, then, lo 
the last moment of your exialouce. Pursue 
strictly the above rules, and the Divine 
blessing and riches of every kind will flow 
upon you to your heart's content ; but, first 
of all, remember that the chief and great 
study of our life should be to tend, by all 
means in our power, to the honor and glo
ry of our Divine Creator. John McDo
nough, New-Orleana, March jd, 1801. 
The conclusion to whtoh l have arrived to, 
that, without lampe ranee, there ia no health ; 
without virtue, no order; without religion, 
eo happiness; and the aim of oar being is to 
lire wisely, soberly and righteously.

A Morn ia ’« Ixrtuiacs.—For myself, l 
a in sure that ii different mother would bavu 
made me a different mao. When a boy, I 
was loo much like the self-willed excitable 
Clarence; but the tende row* with which 
my mother always Wealed me, and tbe 
Uiiimpnnnidoed but eareeat meaner in which 
she reproved aad corrected my faults, 
subdued my unruly temper. When 1 became 
reel Ieee or impatient, she always had a 
hook to read to me, or a story to tell, 
hid some advice to eave me from myself. 
My biker was neither harsh nor indulgent 
towards at; l cherishd hie memory with 
respect aad lore. But 1 have diflereut 
feelings when I think of my mother, 
often feel, even now, as if she were near 
me—as if her cheek were laid to mine. 
My father would place kit hand upon asj 
head, caressingly, but my mother wouW 
lay her cheek against anas. I did net ex- 
peat tog father to do Store -1 do eat know 
that I would have loved him bettor, had he 
deee mere; for him it wae a aatsral ex- 

ioo. Her kiaa upon 
„ , ; her warm embrace, are all felt 

aow, aad the older I grew, the non holy 
seems the influence that surrounded me ia 
childhood.-." The Motherby T. S. Ar-
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Mnnurbue Exlroordinory, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Kngraciso. In, Bix Language*. 
Ftfledhird Édition. Prit* it W. in 7 weird 
envelop* through oil Bookttlltte, or ttnl poet free 
from ike Author, for 41 Portage Stnmpo.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ea the phy- 
•wal decay of the eyetaro produced by dclaeive 
exrsre*, lafeetiee, the «fleet» of climtle, fce. ; with 
remanie oa the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such Meaning acorn, since hie utile,neat ia 
this country. Bale, for erff-ueatroeut, die.

By WAI.TF.fc. DE BOOB, U D., St, Ely Place, 
llolboro llill, London, whan he may be eoueelted 
oa thee malien daily, fra* II till 4. Seadays sa
mpled.

bold el* by Gilbert, 4B. Palaraeeter-ruw. Iraedon; 
Wan, II, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, It. IV*. 
inoralaod-alrcet, Doblie ; and through all others.

De. Da Roue, from long practical experience ia 
the meet celebrated iaotilalioue of lb» coeulrv end 
the continent, kei hod, perhaps, ouaeoal oppviteoi- 
tt* of etoervlag the peealioriii* relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and général UMlnieet of the 
dime tiers referred lo in the above work, sad hav
ing devoted hie euali* almost oxclwively to thu 
des» of dieoei*. ko is enabled coolidwly la 
undertake their removal ia ae short a to* aa >•

Psaauaa IS Aar past or the Woman, 
ma) be eaoceefally Heeled by fotwaidtog a correct 
detail ef timer earn, with a remittance for Medicine, 
dtc. whieb will be retaraed with tbe aiurasl deapelch,
aad encan Bam eknrvatlee.

The COMVRMTMATED GUTTJE VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Lift Drupe, an noommoadod to all 
then who heve injured tbemeelne by early nice**, 
aad bveagkt ea itpo^i^mlevv^l^en, Nerxwnene*, aak— 
an*. Laagaer, Lew Spirite, A votera to Boater*, 
" indy et Haniame, Timidity, Tiambliag aad shaking 

' dm Heads aad Limbe, ladlgoariira. Flatalaeey, 
■erraem ef Rraalb, Congh. Aadaaa, Ceaaamptive 
abhe, Dimas* of Begin, Dime era, Pahm in the 
and, fce.
Thaw alewet mervele* paw* ia rumoring neats-

THB «VILS or TOBACCO.

Wav to il dangerous to walk in woods to 
arly spring?—Because the trees are
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Great gewian State Loan of $6,786,000.
' pills Lmb in gureeterai by the Gorecamcel, am 
X eentractedhy Mcvmu. M. A, You UoTHettHiLD 

■ad Bone, ia Fraakfert-M-the-Maia, and roaeiala ef. 
pria* varying from 55 lo 12,000 Dollar*.

The next drawing will taira plus ia lutte, 1855. 
The price of the Sharer it or folioter:—

One Share for jtl alerting I Thirteen 8her* for £|f 
Six ditto for £b •• | Thirty do. JM

Ticket, ordered will be forwarded immediately ea 
receipt ef Canada Noter, Bille, or Draft* ea Eu
rope, fce.

After the Drawing, each Shareholder shall receive 
ae official liât ef tile wiuaiag as,obéra. The pria* 
will be paid, through the foreign ageau ef the mder- 
vigned, ia cash, at Frank tort raa-lhe-Maia, Canada, 
Fane, I awed on, fce.

Apply wilboet delay to tirer,. J. A. ScHwaaxe- 
ctliLD end Sobs, Banker*, Frankfort-on-llie-Mainr 
Germany; or through Iheii lleaw, Msnare. A, 
ScMWABaecHiLB and Co., IS, Lombard Street,

BRL"
natahlialied to 1*13, lue now un band, reedy fox 

immediate detieei y, in foule to <nt pnrebaaera, 
lot) .000 lb Ronuia Type of new col,
50,010) " Fancy Type,
10,000 " Script» of varie* alyl*,
5,»ue " Gt-rmew,
5,000 “ I tin , Ionite ia grail variety,
5,000 •' llovdera,

20.000 f*t BRAMA AND TYPE METAL RULE»,
aad all ilw novelties ia the heeiae*

All the above Type* me cast by atmm power, ef 
a new cempeeiiiea ef tecta I peealier le thee foundry 
A which is certainly superior la say earn Bead 
(era ia any part of the world. The unequalled 

rapidity ia tbe prase* of caetieg, enablw aie W *11 
the* mere durable lypw at the prie* ef nrdiaaij 
lyase, either ea credit * for each.

Pro**. Wood Type, and all ether Prhliag Ma- 
tarie le, except Paper end Carde, (which here ae 
died qulily or price,) furnished at maeefaelarera' 
priaas.

The iatwl Spceiiuen Book of the Foundry ia freely 
girM lo all prielieg otticea, on the receipt ef fifty 
stale lo prepay the pontage.

Prieto,e ef aawrpapera who choose t,
i advertisement, including this note,____

tiaras before the first day of Jaly, 1855, aad forward 
me eae of the papers, will he allowed their bills at 
the time of pure hating fie# tha* the aaeoeat of my 
maaefecterex New-York. Feb. IS, 1155 

Addrete
GEORGE BRUCE,

12 Chamber e-St.
Newark

, ..tofljpi
soar erocutiooe, siaking, or lettering at the pit ef lira 
etomaeb, ewinunip* of the head, harried and diffieeli 
bfMthiag, flattering at the heart, choking * reloca
ting wamtioni when ia a lying u*iare, dim** ef 
viaien, data ae weba before the sight, fever aad dell 
paie la the head, deficiency of parapiratiee, yellow 
ne* of the «hie and ay*, paia in the aide, hack, 
chert. Limbe, fce., sadden fleshes of h*t, hanky ia 
Ihj) flesh. Constant iuiagininge of nil, aad gr*t 
depression of spirits, can be eflectaelly cared by 

Docvoa lloorLAHD'e cblbbbatbd 
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacbsob,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 1*0 Arch St, one door beloee Sixth Phil ado.
Their power erer lira abort disease* is net excelled, 

if eq*lled. by any orb* preparation in the United 
Met*, * the Mr* attest, ia many case* eft* ekiHal 
physicians bed failed.

I'hera Billers an, worthy the alienism of Invalide. 
I'osMMhig grant vines* in the rectification of the 
liver and leraet glands, exercising Ike meet searahhrg 
power in w*kee* end eflèetio* of the digestive or
gana, they are witfcal nfe, eertaia, aad pWanai. 7

Tetiimony from Motne.
Carr. Dasibl Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine, Jaly 

I*. 1842. «ay* : "I waa taken sink eae yw age. 
lest Aped, span ray peraege from I la tonne to Char- 
Isetae, 8. C. At the latter place I Ieoh medicine 
end precared a physician, bat far tea days evetdobtain 
no re Hof, ae sleep or appetite. At lart taeMg ip a 
arrwapaper having y*r adrerlfaenwnl of ' HeeSiad'e

bad. The nain m tor aide was t 
being troubled with paint between her ebkaldera i 
hi tor to**. From rwdiaa a number ef cans per-] 
farmed by " Heeflaad'e Ganuaa Bitter»" I 
dared to try it m tor ea*. aad sent la year M 
paratoeed one boitte. She had taken it bat a few I 
days when eke began to improve, and sew, aft* tab- I 
tag only one bottle, she in Mjeyiag totter health then 1 
eto toe far ran. She feds m pain la tor side * ia 
My part of tor tody, aad attribut* tor cars entirely 
ta the German Bitte*. William Class,

Balwa Break, Areeeteek Ce., Ma.
Ym should tow ia ariad that the* Balers are 

bhtibblt easBTABLa, therebypeeeamiagadvaa- 
tag* none aeeat ef the prépara lie* recem mended far 
aimdw dieeeem.

Fer sale hy reapeetable daalara aad etarakaa^jara

T. DE8BRI8AY. fc Co., 
General Agency

Aad by
Mr- Lbhubl Owes, Geergrtewa,
** Eowabd Gear, Grand Riv*,

Edwas* NaatHAB, Bl Peter'* Bay,
" J. J. Fa abbs, Bl Eleeair'e,
• Oaoaoe Wruetwroa, Crapaud,
“ Jau. L. Huimaw, de.
" W*. Dura, Bedequu,
•• Jabbu Pibobow, New luira.

uedhu Mach aéi' 
far Ito aaa* 
nt eenriag.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
Md Yack Riv* Bead, Marsh IT. *


